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Essence: Sweet children, the Father gives you new knowledge for the new wo-fld thfough which the

sun-dynasty clan is established' You are now becoming the masters of that clan'

euestion: Wfrl"n 1i# fuitft should you have so that you can easily claim a riglt to your inheritance?

Answer: First of all, have the faith that the same unlimitocl Baba has come to oreate heaven' while

do ingbus iness , , " * " , , ' o " . t ha twea fech i l d reno f tha tBaba , tha twhenwebecomethe
mastefsofheavenwewillhaveinfinitehappinessandthatwewilleasilyhavearighttoour
hhedtance'Themercuryof inf in i tehappinessofthosewhohavef i rmfai thwi l la lways
remain high. If there isn;t happiness, then you can undelstand that the faith you have isn't

even worth a few Pennies.
Song: From the daY we met., .

0 m s h a n t i . W h o s e p r a i s e i s t h i s ? T h a t o f t h e s u p r e m e F a t h e r , t h e S u p r e m e S o u l . H e i s c a l l e d t h e
iofr"-" Beloved, the suprem" Father, the Supreme sou! the one who resides in the supreme abode.

Vu:., "frlfar.r, ure "xp"rien"ed, th" oo"s'*ho the Supreme Father has made belong to Him' You children

iu.,o" tt "r, -ua" tne Supreme iather belong to you. Param (Supreme) means the-One beyond' It is in your

i""1".i trrr, you souls in fact reside in tte supreme abode with the Supreme Father, the Suprune Soul'

No one in the world has this htowled.ge. They consider themselves to be a form of God and so no

fuoriagrremains. When that Supremi Father, 
-the_ 

Supreme Soul, comes and meets you, He speaks new

ifri"g* i"'i ttt. new world. rhere is the new day and new night in the new world. In the old world, there

*" itd duy. and old nights. Th.r" "." also many types of Jorrow' T\e majority are unhappy' At night,

they use the sword of lust and continue to commit sin during the day. In the new world thefe is constant

;;pi"*.. This swely t"-"inr i" V* intellect. There is the kingdom of the sun-dynasty Lakshmi and

Nir'uy* i' tfr. new world. It is noi said that it is the kingdom of princes and princesses' It is said to be

;;ki"gd.^ of kings *a qt'"** r*ty there is the $'nisty of shri Lakshmi and Narayan in the golden

ug". gi"no." it is ieaven, 
-there 

is a loi of happiness. You are making effort for that happiness' That is

d, p*" tiiga"*. The Father is making yon ittto the masters of that new world. At that time, there is no

other dynasty or religion in the worltl. 
- 

when you explain to people, make them.write down that these

it ing. n " true. By riaking them reuise it repeaGdly, they will have the faith that, in the new pure world,

th; ;id, queen anl subje.t" t*ly *. a1l pure. They all remain constaflrly happy. Now they have constant

sorrow. It is at the confluence age that you can compare what thele is at the end of the iron age and what

there will be at th" tegino-g oifite golien age; whai there is today and what tlere- will be tomorrow' The

unlimited night is now cornrng to an-end. Thgn, tomofrgw, in the day, you will ru1e the kingdom' Today,

it"r, rA" 
"impwe 

world uii *-ooo* there will be the pure world' . All Jhe sages and holy men sing:

The purifier is Rama who belongs to Sita. When you heai them singing this, ask them: Wtom are you

,*"o,tolog u. the rurifreri Wfio is impure and wlo will purifi that one? What is the impure world like

and what is the pure world like? surely the one who purifies the impure will come and putifi you and

take you to the pure worta. ihe end oi the iron age is catled the impure world and the beginning of the

golden age is called the pure world. Everyone remimbers Him alone. The pure world is heaven, and so it

i. O"Frit?fv ,rt" i"oorpoieal Supreme Father, the_ Supreme Soul, who establishes heaven' It is the Supreme

nather, th" suprerne Soul, who is th" creator of the pure world, heaven. Therc is no praise of the creator

o fhe l l (Ravan) .Peop lecon t i nue tobu rnh ise f f i gy .Peop |edon ' t know.h im, !d th?havenamedh im
Ravan. There cannot be u t o-un U.ing tike him. Iiuman beings take rebirth and continue to change their

name and form. The name and form oiRavan never change. There are always ten heads' Every year they

continue to increase it by about six inches because Ravan continues to get bigger. He_is tamopradhan and

they continue to burn him, You now understand who makes you impwe' These five vices are called

Ravan. They cause you sorrow uod mate you impure. Therefore, fenounce these vices' Sages and holy

-*-g*"Jiy tut" tf,es" vic"s as a donation. They say: oK, give me your habit of telling lies. For lust,

they generally say ttrat you;re allowed to indulge in u'i"" on"" ot twice a month. However, here, it is a

d;-f* of ufi tiru" vices. If yo-u simply carch hill "l 
lt: 

thief, another thief will come to steal' So' it is

i.f "u.y to explain this to irryon".' it is sajd: A sinful soul or a gteat soul lt is never said: Impure

. Suoreme Soul or Great Supreml Soul. So, who would puriff souls? They woutd definitely point to God
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and their vision would go upwards. But when will He come? what is His name? Shiv Jayanti is very

well known in Bharat. His narne is Shiva. He is not grven any other name,_ Onlythe lingam image enters

their intellect. If they speak oiSomnath, the tingam image eniers their intellect. You souls now know tl'ut

the Suprome Soul is also a "ta" liko you.- Stars ie also called astral deities. They are not astral gods' You

are astral stars. you cannot be .ult"d God. So, the Suprerne Soul is a point, but how would He be

worshipped? Therefore, people on the path of tlevotion created the lingam image' He isn't anything as

i*g" ^lk"t Souls don igrow larger oi smaller. Therefor e, it is wrong to make Him large. No human

l.i"g fi^ """*",e knowleldge of tlie Supreme Soul. Th9s9 things are very subtle. They ask: lf He is an

extremely tiny point, how can we ,"*"*b.. Him? oh, it is very easy for a soul to temember his Father'

it i, ;*t tlut 
.1liu 

Father,s praise is unique. Soul1 ar9 all the same. Good and bad, elevated and degraded

sanskats are in the "out. xnorn"ig" is'in the soul. A soul is so tiny. People become poor or rich, but that

ioo i. u""oraiog to the sanskars oi souls. You childret have all this knowledge in your intellect' People

don,t know God and this i. *rrv trt.v dont even have knowledge of souls. They have wrongly considered

God to be omnipresent. The soul imbibes all of this. A soul sheds a body and takes another according to

his sanskars. This soul is s"yittg ttris. People consider themselves to be human beings when they speak'

Hero, you have ta plactise oo"tiA"iiig youtself to be a soul' The Supreme Father' the Supreme Souf is

t"u"iriig * souls. People say that souis are immune to the effect of actisn' If the soul is immune' where

aro the-sanskars .u"o.d"d? They are very confused. The Father has to give new knowledge for the new

world. Human beings living in'the old world cannot give this knowledge. Therefore you have to know

the Father. Devotees have to claim their inheritance from God. Devotion has continued- They continue

to look for God in the pebbles and stones. They believe that everyone is a form ofGod ln fact, all are

brothers, A11 human beings from Lakshmi *d Nu.uy* onwards are brothers or brothers and sisters

b""uus" th"y are children of trajapita Brahma. If yi1_ say that they are children of Shiva, they are

i"".ipor*f iouls. The children of'Sruh-u are physiial brothers and sisters' Then, when they live in a

Lo*Jfrofa, they forget the consciousness of broiher and sister. If they knew, they would not indulge in

"i", 1'n" f"tU"r is iow explaining to you once again: Do not indulge in vice. You are children ofthe one

father, brothers and sistets.- Brahrio i* t o* sittinE in front of you. You are his children,^BKs' Thisisthe

*uyto .tuy in a household and also remain pure. 
-There 

is the example of Janak' First of all, have faith in

"uJry ,..*p"", that the Father has come to create heaven. If this arrow strikes them, they will instantly

t"ioig to tn Father. The Father says: Belong to Me and I will make you into a mastef of heaven' You

have the faith that that is the same unlimited Father. We will definitely claim ow inheritance'

Manmanabhav, madhyajrbhav. Th"." *" suoh simple matters' while doing your business, keep tle

"*ur"".r* in your intilict thu, yoo ur" children ofBaba and that you are to become the masters ofheaven

and you will exp"rience happiness. This is the cv919 of. !a 
births. The cycle of 84 births is only of sun-

Jyrru*ty a"iti"*. 
- 
you knowtiat you are spirmers of th" di."o. of self-realisation- By only speaking of the

"vJ", vo" cannot explain tre uir*s. This is why you have to say that you are spinners of the discus of

self-realisation who know the cycle of 84 births. so you would then remember the Father and also the tive

ug", .w":rrenowgoingtoheaven'ows4bir thshavenowcometoanend,Letthecyclecont inueto
.iln in yo* inte[eJ anI continue to work for your livelihood. Baba has told you to give the larowledge

of the discus of self-real isation to His dwotee*. wlt"n you explain to them, Jhgv yould instantly have the

faith that they ruly do take 84 births. If someone is not going to take 84 births, he 
^would 

not be able to

imbibe this. The meamng of 84 births is that you will first go into the sun dynastlr_ . If someone hears even

u tittt" t ro*teage, he will definitety go to heaven, but he will not take 34 births' He might still come latef'

Then he would not take 84 births. 
'Ti.r" 

*. such subtle matters of knowledge. There are so many karmic

;;;;r. Nevertheless, the Father says: OK, if you are unable to understand this deep secret, then at least

i"i""g ir tn" n"tler ani claim your inheritance.' We are _children 
of Shiv Baba. Have the intoxication that

He is the Creator of heaven. i{o*un"r, Maya doesn't allow this to stay. Some say: It is not difficult to

remember the Father and the inhefitallce. what can Maya do to us? we will definitely claim our

inheritance. These are such easy matters. when the arrow strikes some, they remain in a lot of happiness

1;;hii" ,*r"-br.rng the Father and the inheritance. Until you have that happiness, Baba would say that the
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faith you have is only worth a few pennies. The mercury of happiness ofthsse who have firm faith always

,"-"ir* frign. If a king ao"so i horo" a son, he wo*ld say: I will adopt the first one to enter tho forfess'

Tlen a queue forms. There i qu"un evln at matehes. Th"t" -" even queues fot bottles of milk' In

order to be the fust ones m the queue, they go and stand there early in the morning', otherwise, they

understand that they woulcl have ti *uii in titJqu""e. So, here, too, there is a queue to become a garland

around Baba,s neck. Evaything depends or, "ifott- To remember the Father is a race of the intellect'

However, you can ccntrnue to Jo"your work et". Let the_ heart of the soul continue to remember the Father

while yow hands contfurue to worl. Lovers and beloveds don't just sit down somewhere; they continue to

do their work while their intellects are connected to one another. Therefore, here, too, yow intellect has to

be connocted to the One who -uk". u, into the masters of heaven. Whatevel time yo:o have' continue to

make effort for this. You also have to live at home with your family. This is not renunciation of karma'

you definitely have to do everything for your livelihood. The Father has now entered the body of Brahma

*J."Vr, I # your Father. I um mikingyou into the masters of the world. Will you not make Me belong

* voor voo belong to rur". so t nve yo'gr with ue. ,otha'wise 
you wonrt be able to come to My land or

go,to n.n'rr"rr. If yo:u don't remain p*" .:""t after belo:rging to Me' you will defrTt 
YV 

name and there

irnitt utro be a lot of punisbment. laose who defame tue satguru cannot go through the gates of heaven'

Achcha.

Love, remembrance and good morning to the long-lost,and now-found children lrom BapDada, the Mother

and Father, from whom yoo "tui* yo*r inheritaice of constant happiness of heaven 1nd 
your fomrne of

the kingdom by becoming spinners of the drscus of self-realisation' The spiritual Father says namaste to

the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1 ' l no rde r tobecomeagar landaround theFa the r ' sneck ,makeyour in te l l ec t race .Raceon the

pilgrimage of remembrance.
2 , w h i l e d o i n g e v c r y t h i r r g f o r y o u r l i v e l i h o o d , s p i n t h e d i s c u s o f s e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n . N e v e r

defametheSatgurll.Don'tperformanyactionsthatdefametheFather'sname.

B|essing:Mayyouhavethespecial i tyofcourageandreceiveeveryone,sco-opgrat ionandmove- 
folward and become a special soul'
The children wr,o *ul,,taln courage and move forward fearlessly automatically recEive thQ

Father,s help. with the speciality of oourage, you receive everYone's co-operation' with

this one speiiality, all other specialities come automaticatly. Take one step forward and you

receivear ighttotakemanystepsofco.operat ion.Cgnt inueto.givethedonat ionand
blessing of this speciality to others-, that is, use this speciality in service and you will become

a sPecial soul.
slogan: Remain so light with your intellect that the Father sits you in His eye lashes and takes you

b a c k w i t h  H i m '  
* * * o M  s H A N T I * * *
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